
Miss Florence Mims, Hostess
for Her Guest, Miss Esther

Garretson, of Mobile,
Alabama.

Miss Esther Garretson, of Mobile,
Alabama, English instructor at the
University Preparatory School, Toh-
kawa, Oklahoma, has been on a visit
to Miss Florence Mims, -who taught
expression at the same excellent
school last year, and all those who
were privileged to know the attrac¬

tive, vivacious guest were charmed
with her delightful personality.

Of French extraction, her marked
intellectuality, dazzling in the witti¬
est repartee, won for her the genuine
admiration which Edgefield, historic
old town, has always accorded her
brilliant visitors.

The Minis residence is one of the
typical homes in the lovely, old Bun¬
combe residential section of the
town. On this happy occasion, the li-
biary, parlor and hall were en suite
and a symphony in yellow. The rich
color showing in masses of yellow
lillies and nasturtiums, in pretty
shades on the electroliers, and in
candles whose mellow glow added a

bewitching note to the pretty scene.

Mrs .J. L. Minis met the guests at

the door, Miss Sadie Mims conduct¬
ing them to the parlor where the
hostess and honoree, with Mrs. Oscar
LaBorde, of Columbia, nee Miss El¬
len Dunovant, who is visiting her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dunovant,
Sr., received.

After the guests v.-ere all assem¬

bled a delightful program was enjoy¬
ed:

Vocal solo, "Thank God for a Gar¬

den," Theresa del Riego, Mrs. Rhett
Nicholson.

Solo dance, "Cuckoo Clock," Mar¬
tha Stewart.

Piano solo, Polonaise, Chopin, Miss

Gladys Padgett.
Vocal solo, "The Florian Song,"

Mrs. Madison Tucker.
After the completion of the diver¬

sified program, which was a compli¬
ment to the town's native talents, the

guests were invited into the dining
room, where the color scheme was

rose pink.
A central table had four smaller

tables around it, each one centered
with a candelabra holding pink can¬

dles, nested in pink sweet peas.
Program place cards marked the

places.
A delicious sala.d course with iced

tea, followed by block cream and

cake, the chosen color being daintily
carried out in the refreshments, was

served by Misses Sue Adams, Gladys
Lawton and Eleanor Mims.
Mrs-Mamie Norris Tillman was the

gracious toastmistress for the charm¬

ing toasts that were given:
Toast to Friendship, Mrs. Lovick

Mims.
"Mobile Bay," Mrs. Hugh Mitchell.
Welcome to Edgefield, Mrs. P. M.

Feltham.
Response, Miss Esther Garretson.
"When First We Met," Miss Flor¬

ence Mims.
Edgefield has been at its very gay¬

est this season, but this lovely affair

given for so delightful a visitor,
stands out as a memory not to be for¬

gotten.
A GUEST.

Alarmed About "State Rights"
"The federal government was

threatened 60 years ago; the states

are threatened today! and it may
seem strange to hear, on a platform
in the North, the advocacy of state's
rights."

Still stranger was it that Governor
Miller of New York, uttered these
words in an address delivered at the
dedication of a monument to "Civil
War heroes." He does not apprehend
that "our boys will ever again have
to take up arms to preserve the un¬

ion-disunion, secession, that has been
settled forever-but there are at¬

tacks more insiduous, and because

they are more insiduous, more dan¬

gerous.It was inevitable that
with the great expansion of the coun¬

try federal power would expand" and
"attempts are now made to change
our government by indirection."
"A change of our goverment by in¬

direction" exactly is what the South¬
ern states feared in 1860-61, after
the election of Mr. Lincoln-and that
is why they fought-in defense of
state rights. The soundness of their
contention, as a matter of constitu¬
tional law, is, we believe, upheld now

"by the preponderant opinion of jurists
and unbiased historians, though most
Southerners now living perhaps do"
not regrec that the constitution was

set aside, for the preservation of the
Union, by the preponderance of bay¬
onets.
Would Governor Miller advise

fighting in the defense of state rights
if they could be saved in no other
way? Not without praising the reb¬
els of the '60's ::or their "rebellion."'
And (we say it with sorrow) an¬

other war for state rights might not
he so popular in the South as it would
he in New York and Vermone.-The
State.
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